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FIRST ANNUAL LIGHT UP THE NIGHT
Employee Veterans Pinning Ceremony
November Birthdays

Roger Keck 11/03
Frederick Killian 11/03
Edward Bardonski 11/05
Wohali Agvnige 11/10
Catherine Baluta 11/15
Thomas Gamble 11/15
John Holmes 11/15
Nicholas DeMatteo 11/16
Jeffrey Griffith 11/18
Gail Hirthler 11/20
Nancy Kenny 11/24
Wayne Compton 11/25
Donald Gavalis 11/25
Patrick Hannon 11/25
Anthony Koveleski 11/29
GENEROUS GIVINGS:

Light Up The Night Sponsors:

$200 - Amy Lolli
$500 – 109th Infantry Regiment Association
$200 – Visiting Nurses Association
$200 - Cooper’s Seafood House Inc.
$200 - Scranton City DAR
$300 - Theresa Krajcirik
$1000 - Toyota of Scranton
$100 - Dante and Judith Capoccia
$200 - Edward and Ann Harrington
$100 - Harry Ream
$200 - James Frable
$100 - Gaughan Auto Store
$200 - Karen Durking
$100 - James and Eleanor Pauling
$50 - Mary E. Evertz and Robert Warholic
$100 - James F. Woodruff
$50 - The American Legion Michael Steiner Post No 411
**Light Up The Night Sponsors Cont.**

$400-Jan Pro Of Northeastern PA

$100-Donald Gavalis

$100-Albert H. Crane Veterans Camp Home Association

$100-Edward Chomko Funeral Home

$100-Veterans of Foreign Wars of the US Inc.

$300-Larry and Nancy Butler

$50-Grace E. Barthold Ch. 216 OES

$200-Ed Yarosh and Judith Hooper

$200-Shott North America Inc.

$50-Marlene Warner

$100-OES Laurel Chapter No 67

$250-Munley Law

$100-VFW Abington Memorial Post 7069

$300-Adam Kalmanowicz Post#0833

$200-District 14th VFW Auxiliary Post 5642

$100-Killian Family

$25-VFW SHOPA Davey Post 6082 Small Games
Light Up The Night Sponsors Cont.

$200 - VFW Auxiliary District 10
$100 - Northeastern PA Coast Guard Veterans Association
$200 - American Legion Auxiliary Department of PA
$50 - Bolus Freight
$100 - Gen. Jerome F O’Malley
$500 - The Giant Company
$300 - Butler and Ruggiero Families
$100 - Edward Bardonski
$25 - Elk Mountain VFW Auxiliary Post 8488

Generous Giving’s

$85 - Dept. of PA Aux Hosp. Fund $100 - Edward Bardonski-Dine-In
$200 - American Legion Auxiliary
$100 - Juanita Chapter No. 8 OES

Memorial Contributions

$250 – Joan Glover In Memory of Jim Miegoc
$25 - Madeline Levine In Memory of Jeffrey Raider
$50 - Angela Ripani In Memory of Diane Marie Dobasweski

Gift Certificates

$165 Lynn Sandy’s Certificates - Charlie Spano UNICO
$110 - Chamber of Commerce - $20 Olive Garden and $90 Dunkin Donuts
$75 - Paul Cooper - Cooper’s Seafood
$170 - Paint Set Sales
Material Donations

ALA Unit 922 Canadensis-Afghans

Colbert & Grebas P.C.-Socks

Commonwealth Charitable Management– Jackets for all residents

Dept. of PA Auxiliary Hospital Fund– 2 rolls of stamps and pudding

Dunmore Elementary School-Veterans Day Cards

Girlscout Troop 60957-Veterans Day Cards

Lackawanna Blind Association-Radio’s

Lisa Vegas-Veterans Day Cards

Lee Lee’s Bakery-Cupcakes

Maryann Boland-Knitted gloves and hats

North Pocono High School-Veterans Day Cards

Preston School-Veterans Day Cards

Scranton Chamber of Commerce-Christmas presents for the residents

Terri Lynn-Christmas presents for the residents

United Neighborhood Center-Veterans Day Cards

Wendy Virbitsky-Bows

Wyalusing Pres. Church-Veterans Day Cards

Lucas and Arcadica Kutz-Marks– Veterans Day Drawing
TAPS

The Gino J. Merli Veterans’ Center extends its deepest sympathy to the loved ones of the following Veterans’ who have recently passed away. Their presence will be greatly missed.

Fredrick Seigfried 11/06/2020
James Dougherty 11/06/2020
William Baker 11/13/2020
George Mishko 11/17/2020
Louis Pugh 11/23/2020